[Expression of TPO mimetic peptide chimeric proteins with human IgG1 Fc fragments and their biological characters].
Many antineoplastic agents can cause myelosuppression and thrombocytopenia. Thrombopoietin (TPO) is believed to be the major cytokine affecting the proliferation and maturation of megakaryocytes and increasing circulating platelet levels. We have designed and synthesized a TPO mimetic peptide, it can increase circulating platelet levels in vivo. For increasing half-life and forming dimer, the peptide was expressed as chimeric proteins with human IgG1 Fc fragments. The cDNA of TPO mimetic peptide was synthesized chemically and linked respectively to 5' terminus of human IgG1 Fc cDNA fragments in various length (Fc1: Fc 5' 648 bp; Fc2: Fc 5' 270 bp; Fc3: Fc 5' 267 bp; Fc4: Fc 5' 90 bp), and cloned into expression plasmid pET28a (+) for constructing four recombinant plasmids. By transforming the four recombinant plasmids into E. coli. BL21 (DE3) respectively, we got 3 kinds of engineered E. coli which express TPO + Fc chimeric proteins(28 kD TPO + Fc1, 12 kD TPO + Fc2 and 12 kD TPO + Fc3) at high level respectively, the expressed proteins were purified with DEAE-Sepharose FF and S-Sepharose FF column. The bioactivities of the expressed chimeric proteins(TPO + Fc1, TPO + Fc2 and TPO + Fc3), TPO mimetic peptide, and PEG4000 coupled TPO mimetic peptide were evaluated with Ba/F3-mp1 in vitro and with carboplatin-induced thrombocytopenia mice in vivo, the expressed chimeric proteins have higher activity than TPO mimetic peptide both in vitro and in vivo, the EC50 on Ba/F3-mp1 cells were 13, 10, 10, 50, and 25 nmol/L respectively, all of them can increase circulating platelet counts. Their imol/Lunogenicity were valuated in mice, none of them can elicit mice to produce antibodies to TPO mimetic peptide, meanwhile three TPO + Fc chimeric proteins can elicit mice to produce antibodies to human IgG1 Fc. These studies have laid basis for production of TPO mimetic peptide by genetic engineering.